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Scientific optician. Wollman , 409 DVay.
The "New Ogdcn" hotel has nice rooms to-

let. .

Ilov. John Dale cf Omaha will preach at
the Fifth Avenue M'thodlst church this even-
Ing.

-
.

The Ladlco of the Maccabees will meet In
regular wsslon Tuesday , al 2:30: o'clock , In-

Ilcno hall.
Get a bottle of Scudder'fi new pure maple

syrup of W. S. Homer , dealer In choice
groceries , B38 Broadway.-

A

.

motion was made In the district court
yesterday to set aside the verdict In the case
of Jerome Jeffreys against J. H. Snydcr.

The Inhfall Dramatic company will glvf-
an entertainment In the Doliany on March
17 for the benefit of the Sisters of Charity.

The Utbckah Rsllcf association will give
a public Initiation at Independent Order of
Odd Fellows temple on Thursday , March 11 ,

at 8:30: p. m.
The sign painters In the employ of George

S. Davis have put up In the pas ] two weeks
on Main street swnc of the most attractive
signs * to bo seen about town-

."An
.

Open Bible" will be the subject of the
cermon by Rev. Mr. Barnes at the First
Presbyterian church this morning. The even-
Ing

-
subject will be "Avoiding the Light."

A school of Instruction will be held In-

Hnwkcyo lodge , 184 , Independent Order of-

O.ld Fellows on the evening of the 12th Inat.
All Odd Fellows In good standing nra Invited.

All members of Council Illuffs tent No.
32 , K. 0. T. M. , are requested to bo present
at review Wednesday evening at 7:30.: Can-

didates
¬

to be Initiated and business of Im-

portance.
¬

.

The regular meeting of Excelsior lodge
No. 25 ! ) , Ancient , Free and Accepted Maeons ,

will bo held Monday evening , March 8. Visit-
ing

¬

brethren cordially Invited. ly) order of
the W. M.

The New Ogden feeds more pcopla than any
other hotel In the city.

Justice Cook ytHterday dismissed Gits
Smith , who was charged with taking forcible
possession of an empty haute near the river.
The complaining witness did not put In an-
appearance. .

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council Bluffs , to cnnvass for a well
known Omaha establishment. State experi-
ence

¬

and references. Address , F 51 , Omaha
Due , Omaha.

The railroad companies have granted a
rate of one end one-third faro to the conven-
tion

¬

of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints , which will be held In Lamonl ,

la. , April -I to 20-

.Whllo
.

all eyes arp turned toward Washing-
ton

¬

during Inauguration week , you should not
overlook the fact that the "Kaglo" continues
to furnish the finest laundry work In thtse-
parts. . 724 Broadway.

Justice Cook yesterday entered Judgment In
favor of the Woodman Linseed Oil company
of Omaha against Herman Ilerwlg ami Mrs.
Amelia Berney. The amount Involved Is $01
with Interest and costs.-

A
.

packed house greeted the MooreLlv-
Ingston

-
company In "Lost Paradise , " In

which It scored a great hit. Tonight the bill
will bo "Michael Strogoff" and a Fowler bl-

cyc'o
-

will be given away.
The stock of goods formerly owned by E.-

J.
.

. Strew and taken possession of by C. D.
Strew , his brother , under a chattel mort-
gage

¬

, was told yesterday , the mortgagee
buying the goods for the face of the mort-
gage.

¬

.

The Royal Neighbors will give a dance
Tuesday evening , March 1C , at Knights of-

Pythias hall. Refreshments. Admission , 25-

cents.. A crazy quilt will bo disposed of-

by Lily Camp Aid society , the proceeds to-

go to charity.
The subject of Dr. Askin'n lecture this even-

Ing
-

at the First Congregational church Is ,
"Oliver Cromwell and the Puritans. " The
lectures are becoming very popular, and are
drawing largo numbers of people who are
not regular church goers.

J. P. O'Keefc , who was obliged to hire a
couple of lawyers to defend him against the
charge of having overdriven a livery team ,

was discharged by Justice Cook yesterday.
The case was tried on Thursday and taken
undsr advisement until Saturday.

The re.vlval services at the Epworth Metho-
dist

¬

church , corner of Twenty-fifth street
and Avenue B , will continue all of this week.
Services will be held each evening , beginning
at 7:30.: There will be preaching In the
church this afternoon by Rev. M. F. Tweedy ,

pastor of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church.
City Attorney Hazelton ychtcrday filed the

petitions In the district court instituting
another batch of suits against delinquent
special taxpayers. The lots whose owners arc
fiucil are located In Central subdivision und
Perry's second addition. There are twenty-
two defendant :* . The amount of tax Involved ,
approximates $3,000.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. H , L. Morehousc , field secretary
of the American Baptist Homo Mission so-

ciety
¬

of New York , will occupy the pulpit of
the First Baptist church this morning at
10:30.: Rev. V. C. Rocho , the pastor, will
deliver this evening the second of the series
of lectures on the life of David. "Jealousy"
will bo the subject.-

Mrs.
.

. Esther McMillan has Hied her appli-
cation

¬

In the district court for a divorce
from her husband , Samuel McMillan , to
whom she was married a number of years
ago. She bases her claim to freedom upon
the allegation )* that her husband has de-

serted
¬

her nnd that she now knows nothing
about his whereabouts except a vague rumor
that ho Is living somewhere In Mexico.

The "New Ogden" has made a special rate
of Jl.GO per day to all commercial trade.

Herman Herw'lg and wlfo were- yesterday
arrested upon a warrant sworn out by
Henry Dohso , who charges them with deadly
assault upon him by pointing a loaded gun
at him. The threat to kill grew out of a
quarrel between Mrs. Amelia Ilerney nnd her
tenants , which has been pending In numerous
shapes In the courts of local Justices for
eoveral months. The warrants were Issued
from Juetlco Uurko'a court.

The People's Furniture company of Omaha
replevlned a lot of household goods levied
upon by W. W. Douglas to satisfy a claim for
rent , The rent was owed by W , J , Luthmer
who assaulted and nearly killed his landlord ,

Douglas , when the latter called upon him on
the llrst of the month to liquidate , and then
took part ot his household goods and lied
with his family to avoid arrest , The furni-
ture

¬

company claimed the goods upon a
chattel mortgage given to secure the pur-
chase

¬

price.
The bill for the Dohany theater Monday

evening Is the Graham Karlo company in-

"Tho' Inalde Track. " The play haa proved a-

very successful ono. Press and public ac-
cord

¬

It an ovation everywhere It la pre ¬

sented. The scenic effects are superb ; the
etory Is an Interesting one , unlike the many
urreaeonablo and unnatural plays with
which the public has been suffering now too
long , It Is full of pure and healthy fun ,
bright , catchy specialties and sensational ell-
inaxcs.

-
. The company I* ono of the best

that ever attempted a repertory of strong
pieces at popular prices and those who at-
tend

¬

Monday evening will find It as adver-
tised.

¬

.

C. B. Vlavl Company , female remedy.
Medical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel , 250.

Farm I.OIIIIH.
For lowest rates on good farm loans call

at the ofllco of D. W. Otis , No. 133 Pearl
etrc-st , Council Bluffs. Money ready and
Ion in closed without delay-

.I'ull

.

Sale n ( I'ale I'rli-cn.
Buy your strainer , milk palls , water palls ,

dinner pallt , galvanized Iron palls , fiber
( mils , paper pala! , cedar palls , horse
palls , slop palls and every other kind

}

of palls of J , Zoller & Co.'s cash establish-
ment

¬

, 100 and 102 East Broadwa-
y.I'roiitrly

.

Ksilnliiii1.
Many people are wondering why Davis , the

drug , paint and glass dealer on Broadway ,
docs eo much advertising . This reminds one
of the story of the boy who wont to mar-
ket

¬

wltn a sack of rabbits , and lingered
around town all day. When atked by his
mother why ho bad not sold the rabbits , he
said no ono asked him what was In the
sack ,

Baoy carriages the fluent line B the city ,

Durfco Furnltur * Cfe.

PARTIES ARE BADLY SPLIT

Both Democrats and Republicans Oppos

Forty Nominees.

HARD CONTEST FOR THE SCHOOL BOARD

Moore nnd Jncoli Slum Ar-

IloouIvltiK Much Oiitnlilc Support
AuMrnllim Ilnllot Will

Not lie Until.

The Indications are that one of the hardes
fought school elections In the recent hlstor-
of the city will occur tomorrow. There nr-

so many antagonistic Interests Involved tha-

a fight of large proportions haa resulted
Many of the democrats are opposing thcl
party nominees , and an even greater numbe-
of republicans will do the same thing. Ther-
Is no particular reason for this opposition
and It can only bo traced to the persona
differences that grew out ot the strong fac-

tlonal fight over the election ) of the stipcrln-

tendcnt of schools last summer. Although
It If ) generally believed that the result of thi
election on Monday will determine whcthc
or not this factional fight shall again be

reopened there Is really little ground foi
the belief. H the democrats should clec
both ot their men they will still be one
short of a .majority In the board , and cense
qucntly unable to make any change In the
school supcrlntcndcncy , and It one rcpub
Menu and one democrat are elected , they wll-
be still further away from nower. The
withdrawal of A. Whltclaw , nominated by
the democrats , made It necessary for the
party leaders to get some other strong man
nnd they naturally turned to AVIIllam Moore
who consented to make the race only after
the most persistent urging. He Strved one
term with honor to himself and credit to his
party and got all the experience he wanted
No amount of urging could Induce him to
consent to take the vacant place on his
party ticket until his former.collcague , W. H
Thomas , joined In the request. His reluc-
tance to run will not give him his full party
strength , but this weakness will be more
than compensated by the aid he will receive
from republicans who have selected as their
candidates , Moore and Jacob Sims , the scconi
republican candidate. They freely predict
their choice ot candidates Indicates the result
of the election.

There Is no Just reason why Dr. Snyder , the
other republican candidate , should be slaugh ¬

tered , for ho has made an excellent , though
wmcwhat aggressive member of the boatd.
His attitude on several matters connected
with the public schools will cause a number
of democrats to vote for him , and lite friends
hcrie that this will fully compensatefor the
loss of the republicans who are oppposlng
him.Mr.

. Tyrol ] , the other democatlc candi ¬

date , ID a new man lu the city , and is com-
paratively

¬

unknown , although he Is said tobe an old school teacher , amply qualified forthe duties of a member of the board. ThereIs no party objection to him , and he willpoll the full party strength.
A careful review of the situation last night

Indicated that there was a great probability
of the republicans electing both of theirmen. The Australian ballot will not beused , and the voting will be easy and sim ¬
ple , like It used to be-

.McKliTlfv
.

7
McKInley is now president of the UnitedStates. Some months ago It became evi ¬

dent that on March 4 McKInley would oc¬
cupy the chair that Grover has tried sofaithfully to keep warm. It only remainsnow for the American people to give himcordial support. Prosperity Is promised. Itought to come. Let everybody wake up
!and hustle , and it will come unless condi ¬
'tions are such as to make It absolutely im ¬

possible.
Just to show that we are right and In ¬

tend to do our share in the general hus ¬
tle , we intend to try to stir up a littletrade. Spring is coming almost here In
fact. You are about ready to lay aside
the somber togs of winter and blossomforth In new apparel. That old tlo Is faded
and worn , and a trifle just a trifle soiled.You can't have It laundered. Wouldn't pay
if you could. Sell you a new ono for lessthan the wash bill would come to. Andwe have a line that will tickle your fancy.
It's a lalapaloolah. We understand this tie
business. We know how , what and when to-
order. . Come now , while the stock Is fresh
and get next-

."Hats
.

, " did you say ? Well , a few.Latest styles. Correct shapes. Nice cleanbig , new stock. Just In.
Hosiery , underwear , shirts but that's

another chapter. Particulars later. By theway , we've quit handling shoes. Needed
the room for gents' furnishings , and now
we've got the only up-to-date gents' fur-
nishing

¬
goods storci In town.-

I.
.

. B. HUGHES , 415 Broadway.-

J.

.

. Zoller & Co. sell all kinds of feed , hay ,
corn , oats , chop feed and chicken feed. Use
telephone 320.

ritOM.RYWHIia Till ISP-

lliiek G tN Kroo for J.nelc of-
A dm INK ! hitKvldrncc. .

Joseph Buck , arrested as the chief of-

fender
¬

In the. raid upon the motor com ¬

pany's property In the driving park , was
discharged and exonerated 'In Justice Vien's
court yesterday. The result was accom-
plished

¬

partly by the application of a some-
what

¬

novel theory , and chiefly by the fact
that the- evidence submitted by the state
was confined to the confession of Stamey
and Bates , the two boys firat arrested. The
Iowa criminal law does not recognlzo the
confessions of criminals Implicating each
other as being good evidence , and it is only
idmUslblo whore It Is corroborated by other
testimony. The novel theory was evolved
by the attorney employed by 'Buck. . Ho
moved for the- discharge of his client upon
Iho grcunds that the Information was de ¬

fective and that the crime charged against
liim , even If true , was not one recognized
by the criminal code. His theory was that
the stolen trolley wlro was not personal
property , but realty , which could not bo-
stolen. . It was not on the earth where It
could bo picked up and carried away , but
was attached to poles planted In the ground ,
mid this made the property realty. The
court , however , held that If It was realty
whllo suspended In the air the thieves
would have to show that they had wings
or used a balloon In cutting It down and
carrying It away without permitting It to
touch the earth , ,for when It came Into con-
tact

¬

with the earth It became personal prop-
erty

¬

, To tear It down constituted mall-
slous

-
mischief ; to carry It away after It

was down made It larceny, The theory of
the attorney helped to Increase th weak-
ness

¬

of the state's case , and the wldo vari-
ance

¬

of the stories told by the boyn left
the court no other course than to discharge
the prisoner.

Get your carriages and buggies retrlmmed
and repair work done at A. Schlutcr'a , 600
Main street ,

J. Zoller & Co. have the only cash hard-
ware

¬

store In the city and they sell hard-
ware

¬

at cash prices-

.Illill

.

KHlnte TriiiiNf * rN. *

The following real estate transferu were
lied yesterdays
Henry Oroepper nnd wlfo to Onus

Moral , lot 10 , block S, Mlmlen ,

1. c. (1 , , , , , . , , $ 150
. Temple unil wlfo to Cliius Horst ,
8 10 feet lot a. and n 12 feet lot 4 ,
block 31 , Avoruv , d , COO

FlobtTt l.nrrliiKton to Sarah A , Hunt-
ley

-
, cVj mvi! mid eV4 sw'i 1S-71-3S ,

w. d , , , 4,800
Daniel V, Flynn to Catherine H.

Fenlon , lots 1 und 2 , block ' >. Ncola ,

Jeorge T , Kearney et al to Alexander
U. Kcnrncy , und. V& lotx 4 nnd 8, oAuditor's Hub. of He'i nwV4 ll7540
W. d I J25 {

Five transfers , aggregating J3.850

You will find the best nickel-plated and
opperware at J , Zollor & Co. '* . Telephone [

120. - .1 .

WI-'D IV SOCIKTV LAST AVKKIC.

Very l.lltlo tioliiK On In tlic Way of
Special Kiitortnliimciit.

Social features have been very scarce In
Council Bluffs society during the week.
The deadening Influence of Lent was felt
even beforeIt mada Its advent. There have
only been the customary club meetings and
balls , .tho former scattered throughout thn
week and the latter chiefly confined to the
first days.

The most successful concert of the season
was given at tno Congregational church last
Tuesday evening to a large and appreciative
audience. The chorus In eighteenth century
costume numbered fifty voices , showing the
excellent training given them by Mrs.
George M. Durkco In the rendition of five
numbers of the program. After the chorus
"Strike Ye Cymbals , " "ye lettlo menne and
womenno- ' Babe Reed , Lucia Rallsback ,

Florence Otis , Russell Nichols , Charlie
Wollman and Lloyd Simmons with graceful
courtesies and .stately bows , sang the quaint
old song , "Grandma's Advice , " which was
warmly applauded. The song by Miss Stella
Mclntlre was enthusiastically received , as
was also the chorus , "Red , Whlto and Blue , "
by the choir. The Scotch song by Mrs-
.Mullls

.

was rendered In her usual pleasing
style. "Auld Lang Syne , " by the chorus ,

brought to mind the long ago. An "Old
Hymn , " by Mrs. Woods , was ono of the
most real of the old-tlmo pieces on the
program , bringing to mind the picture ot
the old log meeting house , the lone singer
as she quavered through the lines without an-
organ. . Mrs. Durkce led the chorus In sing-
ing

¬

"Cousin Jcdedlah." The gem of the
evening was < ho "Dream Song , " by Mrs-
.MacLeren

.

of Chicago , which won an en-
thusiastic

¬

encore. Following this was a-

"splnette piece" by Miss Snydcr. Mrs-
.Wakcflold

.

then sang In her best style two
songs , winning an encore , as did also a
recitation given by Mrs. A. W. Johnson.-
In

.

the language of the program , a "fiddle-
piece" was next given by Margaret Mcllrlde-
In an artistic manner. Then came'Mrs.-
Mullls

.

, dressed as a spinster , and sang the
most amusing number of the evening ,

"Sixty-two , " which excited a tumult of ap-
plause.

¬

. In answer to an encore she sang
the refrain , "You'll teen be sixty-two , "
shaking her cane toward a certain bachelor
In the audience. "Hark ! Apollo Strikes the
Lyre," by the chorus , closed the program ,

so well planned by Mcsdames Leverett and
Haverstock , there being just enough of the
songs of today to be a contrast to those
of "Ye olden tymc. " Miss Gertrude Glea-
eon , In a quaint yellow gown , with pow-

dered
¬

locks , presided at the piano. As she
played "The Grand March" at the opening
of the program

_ the choir passed silently
down each aisle , each one In costume of-

a hundred or more years ago the ladles so
fair , the men so brave. Mr. Bellinger , In
colonial attire , very kindly assisted the com-

mittee
¬

.by announcing each number of the
program. His good wife , dressed In blue silk
and a white brocaded bonnet , fully one hun-
dred

¬

years old , sat near a lady looking llko
Abigail Adams. Mrs. King , In court cos-

tume
¬

of white satin , Misses Jones , Oils , Ar-

nold
¬

and Grass ; Messrs. Allen , Brown
and Rlshel looked stately enough to
dance the minuet. The demure Quakeress ,

Grace Barr , was attired in a genuine gown
and bonnet of ancient date. The Puritan
maiden , Miss Coker , as well as many others ,
were fair to look upon. The cut on the out-
Fide of the program was drawn by Mrs-

.Ilailsback.
.

.

Council Blurts people always feel an In-

terest
¬

In the success achieved by any of the
young people who are struggling to win favor
abroad , and the remarks of a Plttsburg paper
concerning a talented young musician who
was born and reared here will be read with
nterest : "Frank Badbllet , who baa had

three se'asons In Plttsburg , is certainly one
of the most artistic young flute players In-

he country. It Is a question how much
longer Plttsburg can hold on to a man of
such talent as his , but for the present tb.6
city Is to be congratulated on having so
promising a young musician filling so , im-

wrtant
-

a place. "
Captain B. B. Gardiner and Mrs. Gardiner

celebrated their thlrty-snventh wedding an-

niversary
¬

yesterday at their pleasant home
on South First street. The event was not
ntended to bo made public , but a number of
heir friends heard of It In time to call and

offer congratulations. The greater part
of the long and happy period ot their mar-
ried

¬

life has been spent in Council Bluffs.-

Joth
.

are considered by their friends and
homselves to be still young , as they are

vigorous and have reason to contemplate the
celebration of their golden anniversary with
reasonable certainty and pleasure.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Matthews , president of the state
assembly of Rebckahs , has spent the greater
part of the week In Avoca , where she has
conducted a school of instruction. A number -

of others towns were also visited.
The following are the leaders for the March

neetlng of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of St. John's Lutheran
church : March 7 , Miss May Larfleld ; March

4 , Miss Sylvia Snyder ; March 21 , Mrs. N.
'
. Swanson ; March 28 , Johanna Nelson.
The Innisfall Dramatic company has ar-

anged
-

to celebrate St. Patrick's day In a
pleasant and profitable manner. It will give
in entertainment In the Dohany for the ben-
efit

¬

of the Sisters of Charity. It will bo one
f the most pretentious and Interesting events
he club h&a yet attempted.

George A. Robinson and wlfo of Ashland
ro In the city and will locate here. Mr. Rob-
risen Is western manager for the Westing-
louse Steam Thresher company.

Special Pension Examiner Greenstreef ,

vhoso headquarters have been located In
Council Bluffs for some time, has been ro-
loved of his duties here and called to Wash-
ngton

-
by the department. Ills place has

een filled by Mr. Reed Hanna , who will
icreafter bo a resident .of Council Bluffs ,

dr. Hanna comes from the District of Co-
umbla-

.Prof
.

, and Mrs. Hando enterta'lncd n danc-
ng

-
party , consisting of the members of their

anclng clatses , last Monday evening In
loner of Washington's birthday.-

B.
.

. B, Dentler , formerly a member of the
Joard of Supervisors , has removed with his
amlly from Pleasant township and they are
ow living at 90 North avenue.-
Rev.

.
. Henry Cokor , working In the Interest

f the National University Extension Club
ssoc'latlon , established two more of these
leasant and profitable women's clubs during
ho week. Ono was at the residence of Mrs.-

C.

.
. C. Clifton , 1922 Sixth avenue , and waa-
amed the Enthusiastic club , and the other

vas at the home of Mrs. D. R. Witter , 330-

Sloventh avenue. The Enterprise club was
ho name chosen.
George Wheeler la expected homo from Col-

orado
¬

soon. Ho has been there for a year
past engaged In mining.

City Clerk N. C , Philips nnd Mrs. Philips
celcbialed their eighth wedding anniversary
it their pleasant homo on Tuesday evening ,

number of their friends dropped In to offer
congratulations ,

Mrs , Victor E. Bender , accompanied by-
lier friend. Miss Sophie Miller , has gone to
Aurora , 111. Mrt . Bender will be absent a-

week. .
Frank M , Zorbaugh has gone to Cleveland ,

0. , where he expects to.reside. In future ,
Mies Mattlo Maxon of North Loup , Neb.-, Is-

vli'itlng her sister , Mrs , C. E. Weaver , of'-
I2S Elliott street , whllo en route to Da Ruyter ,

Madison county , N. Y. , where she expects to
make her home In future.

County Clerk F. L. Reed and wife have
returned from Oakland , where they were
called by the death of Mrs. Reed's aunt , Mrs
llussell.

Charles F. Maurer of Mlnden , la. , has
moved to this city , and Intends going Into

.here. He has purchased A $ ) ,000
homo on Harrison street ,

The Derthlck club meets again on Monday
jvenlng on the third floor of the Brown buildI-
ng.

-
. The club has made an arrangement with

the Monday Musical club by which It can
have the use of the Mualc club's rooms.-
Hach

.

meets every other Monday , and the
Jates have been arranged accordingly.

Miss Ida Jacob ) , who hau been visiting
ier sister , Mrs. P. H. Clark , for several
nontl.s past , haa gone with her father , C.
D. Jacobl , to visit relatives In WInona ,

Minn.
About twenty-five members of the Patriots

f America went to South Omaha last even-
ing

¬

to assist In the formation of a lodge ot-
Iho order there. They wsnt from hero by-
ipeclal train furnished by Superintendent
Dimmock of the motor company ,

Key. L. P. McDonald has been notified by
) ! hop A. It. Graves ot Western Nebraska
.hat lie baa besn appointed , to the recently

established office of lirchdcacon of the Platte.
The office lo an honorary one that does not
materially lncreaseTHfb duties of. Rector Mc-

Donald.
<

. > rt-
Mrs. . Harlan Sawyer of Chicago , better

known here as Mini Minnie llenn , Is hero on-

n 'visit with relatives.
Mrs. Henry Stelnkbitt Is home from a visit

to her parents ln A'Voca-

.Go

.

'to J. Zoller & Co.'s for your hardware ,

tinware , queensware , granltcware and all
kinds of house furnishing hardware. Tele-
phone

-
320. '

Home Talent
One of the brightest social events of the

coming week will be the homo talent enter-
tainment

¬

by the students of the Western
Iowa college. It will occur Thursday even-
Ing

-
, March 11 , In Woodman hall. The pro-

gram
¬

will Include several numbers by Tul-
ley's

-
quintet , the Zcrkowsky trio , a drama

and choice rccltatlona. The proceeds will
bo devoted to charitable purposes. Admis-
sion

¬

will -bo 25 cents-

.Ilendlnir

.

Off HIP
Special Health Officer McCrary , oppolntei-

on Friday evening to look after the numcrou
victims of the measles from the Pierce Strec
school , put In the entire day yesterday mak-
Ing a house to house canvass. Ho Is re-
ported to have found a number ot cases thai
had not been reported , as the law requires
but the report made to the mayor was no'
made public last evening. The prospect
for a serious epidemic were not quite s
good yesterday , only four now cases belni
reported , against eleven on the previous day
The belief , however , Is prevalent that bu
few children In that portion of the city , whi
have not hid the disease , will escape It , fo-

It haa been most thoroughly scattered.-
In

.

accordance with the orders of the Bean
of Health yesterday , the Pierce street schoo
building was thoroughly fumigated. Th
disinfectants used wcro those provided b:
the- state board and consisted chiefly of sill
phur.

The new cases reported yesterday wcro
The Hall family , 216 Lincoln avenue ; A. F
Lalnson , 118 Bloomer street ; Jack Wilson , 1"
South First street ; John Plunkett , 70S Eas
Pierce street.

Now buggy tops , 'cushions and backs , re-
trimming and repair work promptly attended
to at the lowest rates.-

A.
.

. SCHLUTER , GOO Main St.

Jury for tlie MnrcU Tor in ,

The district court Jury for the March
term was drawn yesterday. The men
lected were : D. S. Perry , Quick ; James P
Morris , Council Blurts ; J. A. Hamilton , Neola-
C. . A. TIbbltts. Council Bluffs ; B. G. Davis
Council Bluffs ; Fred Jensen , Council Bluffs
Lewis Shields , Underwood ; L. C. Larson
Council Blt-rts ; Fred Blumer, Mlnden ; Frank
Swan , Council Blurts ; James Frozler , jr.
Honey Creek ; R. T. Bryant , Council Bluffs
H. N. Sneksdorf , Trcynor ; W. F. Sapp , Coun
ell Bluffs ; R. V. Churchill , Neola ; George
T. Phelps , CounclJ Bluffs ; HT.. Ward
Pigeon ; John Hammer , Council Bluffs ; Fred
Sturle , Council Bliifts ; Jeremiah Lynch
Council Blurts ; Fred Miller, Jr. , Keg1 Creek
J. A. Herold , Coliicl| ( Bluffs ; Henry Scott
Weaton ; Hiram. Sho'emaker , Council Bluffs

AVlicre Yon. Ciiii"lliiy Kverytliliifif.
Wash machines ! ''c'lothes' wringers , sad

Irons., Ironing boards , clothes racks , step-
ladders

-
, wash tubs' aid boilers of all kinds ,

G-gal. oil cans , kftchc'n pumps , chain'-'puhips
and all kinds of pumps ) lamps and lanterns
flour barrels , bath' tubs , slop Jars , bird cages ,

fiber lunch boxes , dinner bells ahd every-
thing

¬

In the llne'of Household novelties can
be found at J. Zollef & Co.'s , and at cash
prices. Tel. 320.1" ipo' and 102 East Broad ¬

way. % ; K
_

SHOT IIYlUIEw CITY .MA11SIIAI ,
U *

Ofllccr WIIR jFlntirlHliliiK IIlH RIII
When It Accidentally Went ,O1T.

CHEYENNE ; nVyo.7' March ; O. Sjiecial. )
Alexander Stol-ey ? 'a "young man. who spent
last night In the Cheyenne city Jail as a
vagrant , was slrot In the Vhould'er this morn-
Ing

-
by the city marshal , R. E. Proctor.

Storey tells the following story of the affair :

"Myself and brother are tramping from
Butte , iMont. , to my homo in Seymour , Ind.-

Wo
.

have been out of money and last night
appl'lcd for a night's lodging at the city jail.
This morning tbo marshal came In the jail
and lined up all of the Inmates , some twelve
of us , 'before him. Ho walked us around and
.13 I passed him he struck me with his club.
Then ho pulled his gun and said : 'I ought by
rights kill three or , four of you. ' He
flourished the gun around and suddenly it
went art and the bullet struck me In the
shoulder. Proctor then turned us out of
jail and told me I had better get out of
town as quickly as possible. I refused to go-
In the condition I was In and he took'mo te-

a doctor , who ordered me to the hospital. I-

don't think the shooting was Intentional ,

but I think the city ought to pay mo enough
damages to allow me to reach my home , and
ifIt doesn't I will probably bring suit for
damages. "

Hill PnllN on u Tc-clinlc-allty.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March C. ( Special. )

It has been discovered that the bill passed
by the recent legislature to regulate the
conduct of building anl loan associations
in thla state cannot become a law. The ''bill
was duly passed by both branches of the
legislature and taken to the governor for
signature on the last day of the session.
After the legislature adjourned , when the
governor came to examine the bill , bo found
that It had not been signed by the speaker
of the house , and as this Is a constitutional
requ'lremcnt the bill cannot become a law.
The bill was designed to keep Irresponsi-
ble

¬

associations from transacting business
In Wyoming and was drawn with great care
by those interested In local associations.
The failure to have fho speaker's signature
la duo to the inadvertence of Senator Wll-
Harns

-
, who was chairman of the enrolling

committee-

.DofutiHc

.

In thv Trciiiinel Cane.
CHEYENNE , , March C. ( Special. )

The defense In the Tremmel case was
opened by Attorney Stoll , who said It would
bo proved that Tremmel killed Stabler In-

solfdefense , that the deceased had threat-
ened

¬

the life of the defendant and at the
time of the shoot'Ing' ''had stopped him end
made a motion as If ho Intended to attack
him , that Tremmel fired thinking his life
was In danger. Testimony by deposition was
Introduced , showing that Trommel's charac-
ter

¬

was good in Tdxas and Alabama , where
he had lived prior , o coming to Cheyenne-

.1'rotiHt

.

Analilhf ftlic Kon-Mtry Order.
SHERIDAN , Wyfi,1' ' March C. ( Special. )

The business m 'jif this place have joined
In the general ( { 9test against the action
of the president , ln, Citing aside largo tracts
of land In the we tas forest reserves. Ap-
propriate

¬

resolutions , | ave been adopted and
W. S. Metz hasj Jjeon directed to forward
the resolutions fA.Jh.o Wyoming delegation
In congress andqufvo, ) them appear In the
newspapers of tjjo ) ftto-

.SIIICUIFF

.

ASIC; # '4OU] TIII3 MIMTIA.-

La

.

rue Crowd Jloiind to Sue Jiu-ICHon
and-

FRANKFORT '
, Tfy, , , March 6. SherliT-

Plummer, whoso-'Mury U Is to hang Scott
Jackson and AltfriHo" tValllng on March 20 , Is
hero In coiitiUltatlorV % lth Governor Bradley.-
It

.

has doveloped't at'Shorlff Plummer comes
to ask for troops' to 'surround the enclosure
where the hanging will take place. The law
says that the hanging must occur In an en-
closure

¬

and bo attended by not more than
fifty persons. Sheriff Plummer does not fear
Interference by a mob , but has an Intimation 'that a great crowd from Cincinnati will come
over , tear down tbo enclosure and xee the
execution In defiance of the law ,

Movement * of Oi-ean VOMMI-IM , March (

.At
I.

Liverpool Arrived liovlc , from New
York ; Lucunln , fiom Now York.-

At
.

llnrbellleu Arrived Karumunoa , from
New York.-

At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Cedar Branch ,
from Philadelphia ; Zanzibar , fiom Balti-
more.

¬

.
At London8allcdat. Hubert , for Phil-

adelphia
¬

,
At Gibraltar Sailed Boyonno (from Sa-

vonu
-

) for Philadelphia ,
At New York Arrived Lumen , from

Bhleldu ; Ethiopia , from Qlabgow. Sailed
Christiana for Stettin. Arrived Battoun ,
from Bhlelila-

.At
.

LJiard Passed La Champucne, from
New York lor Havre. i ,

LABOR MAKES A HARD FIGHT

Expects to Bo Able to Defeat the Kallroatl-

Legislation. .

SENATE IS ALMOST EQUALLY DIVIDED

Orent StriiRKlo Over the Temple
Amendment MnittltiK the l.lnlilllty-

of the Ciiiniiniili-N for In-
to

-
Mmiiloj c .

DBS MOINES , March G. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The Temple amendment fight IB get-

ting
¬

hotter than ever In the legislature.
The labor organizations of the state are
taking up the fight for the measure and
Joining their petitions to three of the rail-
road

¬

brotherhoods. The DCS Molncs Trades
Assembly , which Includes repicscntatlvcs of
all the labor unions In the city , has called
a meeting at which the matter will be-

taken up and resolutions adopted. The off-

icers
¬

are also writing to similar fcdcrutlons
all over the state to send In their peti-
tions.

¬

.

In the senate , where the measure Is now
pending , It Is said that the vote will bo-

so close that n tie Is very possible. A list
of the senators , as nearly ns It could be bad
today , showed tweutyfour votes for the
amendment and twenty-four against It ,

with two doubtful. The representatives of
the brotherhoods claim to have fifty-two
votes pledged for the measure but can-
not

¬

name the members who will vote for
them.

The Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy rail-
road

¬

, which Is making the fight against the
amendment keeping a strong lobby dili-
gently

¬

at work. The democratic senators , of
whom there are only seven , are opposed to
the amendment and the story In senate cir-
cles

¬

In that they proporo to defeat the meas-
ure

¬

If they can and then make political
capital out "of the fact that a republican
legislature showed Itself Inimical to labor
organizations by refusing to pass the
measure.

The new revenue bill has been made a
special order In the senate for next Wednes-
day

¬

, and the fight of the session will then
open. The bill proposes a genera ) revision
of the taxation system of the state , and
a number of interests will make a fight
on It. The building and loan associations ,

private bankers , holders of moneys anil cred-
its

¬

and some other interests are leading
the opposition , saying they are espclally In-

jured
¬

by the provisions. The bill Is ex-
pected

¬

to pass the senate , but Its fate In
the house Is not so certain-

.KNFOUCE

.

ATTENDANCE OP MCMHEH-

SScrKvniitntAriitM of the Iowa Iloune-
Ordcriil to Do HIM Duty.-

DBS
.

MOINES. March 0. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the house a resolution was pre-

sented
¬

ordering an Inquiry Into the defalca-
tion of State Treasurer Kankln some fourteen
years ago , to ascertain how much the Ag-

ricultural
¬

funds lost by it , and whether the
state has reimbursed the Institution. A dl-

cusalon of how to prevent members absenting
themselves from sessions ended In the decla-
ration

¬

of the speaker that the sergeant-al ¬

arms would hereafter bo required to enforce
attendance of members. A motion to deny
pay for sessions not attended WES held oui-
of order , as the law flxca salaries. Merrlam
and Porter were named as house msmberc-
of the committee to investigate state instht-
utlons. . The geological survey and drainage
and levee bills were passed.

The senate devoted the forenoon In the
main to fixing salaries of county clerks. It
took a long discussion and all kinds of tent
votes. The agreement is that for the smallesl
counties , of 10,000 or ICES , the salary shall
be fixed by the supervisors , not exceeding
1100. From this It shall be $100 mora for
each additional 5,000 population , up to coun-
ties

¬

of 35,000 , where it shall be $1,800 ; over
40,000 , $2,000 ; over 45,000 , 2200. The super-
visors

¬

may In audition allow , if they desire ,

$300 a year out of probate fees. The salary
of the commandant of the soldiers * homo
was finally fixed at 1800.
CHARGE OK COEHCIXG EMPLOYES.-

Grand.

.

Jury IiidlclM J. I) . Stockton of
Clifton Goal MliicN.-

DBS
.

MOINEJS , March C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) J. D. Stockton was Indicted by the
grand Jury on a charge of coercion of em-

ployes.

¬

. Ho IB manager of the mines of the
Clifton Coal company and the charge. Is that
ho compelled employes of the mines to buy
their goods at the company's store. The
testimony before the Jury was that he told
miners they must buy their goods at the
truck store , and If they failed to da so they
were discharged. The miners brought the
complaint , and it was investigated at much
length. The company has been for some time
inspected of evading the state law by oper-
ating

¬

a store and practically forcing em-
ployes

¬

to patronize it. Other mines in the
vicinity are under the eamo suspicion , and
the miners propose to expcoo the system.
The state law makes the offense punishable
by fine , imprisonment in Jail or penitentiary ,

but very few cases have ever been carried
to the point of conviction.-

r

.

SUCH ill IluiiU'K Itecc-lvor.
SIOUX CITY , March C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A few days ago the receiver of the iCommercial Savings bank attached property
belonging to C. B. Oldflcld for a debt to the j

bank by a syndicate of which Oldflold wau a
member , and today Oldfield commenced eult t
to get potecsslon of the property and for
damages against the receiver , claiming that :

the receiver was not lawfully appointed. The
state law provides that a receiver for o
savings bank can bo appointed only on re-

quest
¬

of the state auditor, but in this case
the appointment was on request of a creditor.-
As

.

there are two other receivers of savings
banks In the city the case Is of great Im-
portance

¬

hero-

.KxMuyor
.

GI-N Illn H-

DUBUQUB , la. , March C. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A mob of 150 chased Attorney J , D-

.Utt

.

through the streets of DyerBvillo and Into
the hotel last night. The affair was an in-

cident of a vendetta between rival democratic
factions. Two weeks ago ex-Mayor Oehrlg ,

leader of the rival faction , was assaulted and
badly beaten , by Utt-

.Iowa.

.

Hunk C'loMCH-

.OTTUMWA
.

, la. , March 6. The South Ot-

tumwa

-

bank , a email private Institution ,

closed Ho doors today , Aosets , J23.000 ; lia-

bilities , 27,000 , Depositors will be paid-

.AIIIIEST

.

OF A IIICII MIXI3 OWXKH-

.Scrvnilt

.

Girl llrliiKi n Serloiin CliurKC-
AKiilnxt Marvin Illllix'k.

LEAD , S , D. , March 6 , ( Special. ) Marvin
Hillock , a well-to-do mine owner , living In

this city , was arrested this week upon the
charge of seduction upon promise of mar-

riage

¬

, preferred by Sophie Nelson , a domes-
tie , employed by Wolff Fink , the Jeweler.
Miss Nelson la soon to become a mother, and
charges Hillock with being responsible for
her condition. Hillock was bound over until
Monday In the sum of $500 , ball for which
was furnished. If Hillock decides to fight
the caee , It will be highly sensational , for
he is very prominent In mining circles , and
well known throughout the entire Hills.-

Tbo
.

girl In the case la a comely young
woman , and has always borne a good rcpu-
'a"on'

-

Co in l > I iuo IlnlNi * < luI'rlee of Yenn ,

CHICAGO , March 6. The price of yeast
will experience a boom If the conference bo-

twccn
- i

representatives of the State Wholesale
Grocers' association of Illinois , Michigan ,

Ohio and Wisconsin and yeast manufacturing
firms in progress hero U guccestful In reach-
ing

¬

an agreement. The meetings are secret.
The object of this conference Is the adcptlon-
of the "factor plan" In the sale of yeast
and the squeezing out of the Chicago whole-
sale

¬

dealers who refuse to become members
of tbo organization ,

on YvKJi < li <- TheiK.T lint.
OLYMPIA , Wash. , March C. Dy a unanl-

moufl

-

vote the houao pamed a bill prohibiting
persona from wearing hats la a theater.

ci.osixovonic OPrun SESSION.

South Dnkotu Ircltn < tirc Adjourn * ,
1ml Memlicru Arc Sncnvlioiinil-

.riEUIlE
.

, S. D. , March 6. (Special Tcl-
ogram.jTho

-

) fifth Itplelatlvo assembly of
South Dakota ended Its work xvllh the ap-
propriation

¬

bill , which was finally passed
about G o'clock this morning. The governor
In his message at the opening1 of the session
asked that the general appropriation bill bo
reported not later than the thlrty-flfth day
of the ewslon and It waa' given out that the
bill would not bo allowed to go to the clos ¬

ing hour of this reform legislature for ac ¬

tion , but It dlil , Jttet the same.
Tlio house work was merely routine , the

only bills of Importance being the- revenue
commission on reconsideration and the bill
for county uniformity of text boohs The
senate having amended the house bill for
the roJuctlon of Interest , the house refused
to concur and the Interest rate remains the
eamo as before the beginning of the pres-
ent

¬
session. The main Interest was In thesenate , whcro It was expected that mi effort

would bo made to reconsider the vote by
which the bill reorganizing the Hoard of
Charities and Corrections wna killed and
the appointments were to be announced. The
inovo to reconsider was carried out and the
half-hundred hungry populists who were ex-
pecting

¬

something out of this bill will remain
hungry. This bill could nut have been killed
without the assistance of Senator Palmer ,
and whllo the populists are cursing him , the
republicans are willing to forgive htm for all
past political sins for this one act of re-
pentance

¬

,

The following appointments re announced :
1'or the Hoard of Hi-cents : C. N. ilerrlcd of
Eureka , P. A. Spafford of Plamlrcau , .
W. Hair of Aberdeen , H. II. Ulalr of Sioux
Kails , L. M. Hough of Sturglsj for oil In-
spector

¬

, H. I ,. Dowdell of AVooneocUct ( M.-

T.
.

. Dtj Woody of Aberdeen will be his dcp-
uty

-
) ; for public examiner, M. Taylor , dem-

ocrat
¬

of Huron ; for Insurance rommhiloncr ,
J. H. Klpp of Mound City ( R C. Campbell
of Yankton will bo his deputy ) : for engineer
of Irrigation , Cochran of Ilrooklngs ( this of-
flco

-
has been abolkhcd after June 30 , IS'.iT ) :

for Inspector of mines , James Terry of-

Terraville , for member of IJoard of Charities
and Corrections , C.V. . Klngsbury of Yank-
ton , In place of Z. M. Ulchy , term expired ;

for trustees of Soldiers' Home , Harvey Gl-

gers&n
-

of Vcrmllilon and A. Von Osdel of-

Yankton. .

Business at the state house was practically
at a stamlslll at an early hour this morning ,

all resting up from last night. About the
only matter of Interest today Is the ques-
tion

¬

of appropilatlons , which some esti-
mate

¬

as high us $1,000,000 , and the final
footings of general appropriation and spe-

cial
¬

bills will take It very near that figure.
The total general appropriation is practi-
cally

¬

$ SGO,000 , whllo special appropriations
will carry it beyond the $900,000 mark , but
just how far Is not yet known. The gen-

eral
¬

appropriation carries about $100,000
more than did the bill at the 1895 session ,

notwithstanding the party In power was
pledged to retrenchment. The members are
all anxious to get away , but the severe
snow storm of today held up all trains and
they will have tq wait until tomorrow.

HURON , S. U. , March 0. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Members of the legislature , which
adjourned at Pierre last night , are clamor-
Ing

-
for the railway officials to raise the

snow blockade FO that they can get home.
Snow has been falling nearly all day , and
the tracks between here and Pierre are be-

neath
¬

snow drifts twelve to fifteen fest
deep , rendering It Impossible to make head-
way

¬

while the snow falls and the wind
blows. The blockade has continued since
Wednesday.

HOLD FAST TO TIIHIII Oll ) JIOL.-

ArknilHllH

.

I.rnlNlnior.s DiiwIllliiK < "
DlNiilncf .It-It IlnvlN' IMctiire.-

LITTLK
.

HOCK , March C. An exulting
scene occurred in the house of representa-
tives

¬

today when Representative Smith of
Cross county offered a resolution to sub-

stitute
¬

the picture of William J. Bryan for
that of Jefferson Davis on the wall of rep-

resentative
¬

hall during the visit of Mr. Bryan
to Little Ilock next week. The reading of
the resolution was followed Immediately by-

an uproar , there being loud yells of "Never ,"
"No , " "We'll never take Jeff Davis down , "
and other similar expressions of disapproval.-
A

.

motion to table the resolution prevailed
without debate.

The state recently purchased a large por-
trait

¬

of William J. Brya.n done in oil by a-

Llttlo Rock artist , and the object of Mr-

.Smith's
.

resolution was to honor the excan-
dldato

-
on his visit to Little Hock by hang-

Ing
-

the portrait temporarily In the position
now occupied by the portrait of Jefferson
Davis.

GOV1211XOHVlIjL , NAME A SEXATOH-

.Coiiilltlaiin

.

In On-con Uiillki- Any CIIH-
CI'rcvtoiiHly I2n countered.

SALEM , Ore. , March G. Governor Lord
was asked whether ho Intended to appoint a

United States senator , and If so whether ho
thought his appointee would be seated. He
said : "I shall appoint a senator , but whether
ho will be seated or not I cannot say. It-

Is only by some sort of specious analogy that
the facts In the Oregon case can bo brought
within the principle recently declared by
the senate. I understand the latest ruling
of the senate Is that when the legislature
falls to elect a- senator during Its session
the power of the governor to appoint Is-

ilenled. . To my mind the vacancy In the
senate was caused by reason of the failure
to organize and become a competent body
to elect a senator , and Is a very different
matter from the failure of a duly organized
body to choosa a senator. I do not know at
what time or If at any time I shall convene

special session of the legislature. "

IIviiilcrNon TomleriMl a Seiin
ATLANTA , March C. A special dispatch to

the Journal from Savannah says : Colonel
lohn HfcndcrBon. vice president and general
ounscl of the Florida Central & Peninsular
allroad , whllo here on court buslntbs re-

ielvedi
-

a telegram from Governor Bloxhajn of

Florida tendering him ( ho appointment to tbo
United States senate and Henderson will wlro-
acceptance. . '

Amend Allen I.ntul I.nrr.
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , March 6. The

bill to allow aliens to loan money on rcat
estate and t acquire title under foreclosure-
was passed by the senate today and sent to
the governor for his signature.

Governor Stephens today signed the bill
allowing railroads to extend their lines by
acquiring other lines and to own stock In
such other lines to make a continuous line
of the said railroa-

d.DANGER

.

IN SODA ,

Serious HoMtiUn Sometime * Kollorr-
IM KxovnxUe UNO.

Common soda Is all right ! n Its place and
Indispensable In the kitchen and for cook-
Ing

-
and washing purpotes , but It was never

Intended for a medicine , and people who use
It as surh will some day regret It-

.Wo
.

refer to the common use of soda to
relieve heartburn or sour stomach , a habit
which thousands ot people practice almost
dally , and ono which Is fraught with danger ;

moreover , the soda only gives temporary re-

lief
¬

and in the end the stomach trouble gets
worse and worse.

The soda acts ns a mechanical Irritant to
the walls of the stomach and bowels and
cases are on re-cord whcro It accumulated In
the Intestines , causing death by Inflamma-
tion

¬

or peritonitis.-
Dr.

.

. Harlandson recommends as the safest
and surest euro for cour stomach (acid dys-
pepsia

¬

) an excellent picpniatlon sold by
druggists under the narno ot Stuart's DJ-K-
pepsin Tablets. These , tablets arc large 20
grain lozenges , very pleasant to taste and
contain the natural acldv , peptones and iH-

sostlvo
-

elements o. sontlul lo good digestion ,

and when taken after meals they digest the
food perfectly and promptly before It has
time to ferment , sour and poison the blood
and nervous s.t.ttcin.-

Dr.
. .

. Wtiortl1 states that he Invariably uses
Stuait's Dyspepsia Ttablets In all rasca ot
stomach derangements and finds them a cer-
tain

¬

cure not only for tour stomach , but by
promptly digesting the food they create a
healthy appetite , lncre.iso flesh nnd strength-
en

¬

the action of the heart and liver. They
are not a cathartic , hut Intended only for
stomach disease and weakness , and will bo
found reliable In any btomach trouble ex-

cept
¬

cancer of the stomach.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets
¬

at GO cts. per package.-
A

.

little book describing nil forms ot stom-
ach

¬

weakness and their cure mailed frco by
addressing the Stuart Co of Marshall. M-

lch.Q.W.PangleM.D.

.

: . -
TIIK GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Reader of I> IncnBe8 of men ami
women.P-

KOPKII'.TOK
.

OP TIIH-
World's llcibiil Dispensary of Mcdlcliv" .

I CITKK Cntnrih of Head , Throat and
IiUtiirs , Diseases of Kjo nnd 9Ciir , Fits mill
Apoplexy , Henri , 1,1 ver and Kidney lls eii es ,
Diabetes. Blight's DUeiifre , St Vltus Dunce ,
Khcuiiuitlsm , Scrofula , Diopsy cum ! without
lapping1 , Tiipo Worms removed , all chronic
Nervous and Private Diseases.-
I

.

ACT In young nml
t mHSlSlUlwW mldtloiiKC( Imc-

n.CVinyil
.

1C Olli'| Physician w-ho candl rnlLldi properly cmo NYPHIMS
without destroying1 teeth and bones. No mcr-
cuiy

>

or poison mineral used.
The only Physician who can tell what alia

you without askinga question.
Those at n distance send for question

blank. No. 1 for men ; No.a for > onion.
All correspondence strictly conlldentlaj.

Medicine s-int by express.
Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
CC5 Brondwny , COUNCIL IIMJ1TS , IA-

Sccnt stamp for iculy.

- VW * -W--W W- * * X ' N WW
SPECIAL NOTICES !

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTSS
UWliLLn S FTimTl A lM AN aAUUKlN-

lands for tale or rent. Day & Hess , 39 1'cuil-
street. .

J. i' . o'lcncrn. IUAL. KSTATI ; AND INSUIV.-
ancc.

.
. Moved to room 6 , block

FOR HAJlOAINj MY MODKHN nitlCIC
residence , K"i 6th , on motor line , near
Sisters' Bchool ; also other bargulns. J , Jt.
Davidson.-

KOJI

.

SAI.U ciiKAi' FOU CASH. MY unsr.-
dcnce

.
property , 723 Hail Iron nve , O. C , Tuylor,

AMUSI3MI2VrS.

N-

TAIOOItE AND LIVINGSTON CO.-

Cloeca
.

ItH ePBiiBcment Sunday Nlcht with
'LOST PARADISE. "

Saturday Night ,

"MICHAEL STBOG-OFF. "
Saturday Afternoon Grand Mntlnee , Mnt-

Irco
-

price ICc. Bicycle Riven nwny. Scuta-
on Bnlo at Seller's drug more. Price lOo
und 20c.

TO THE F.SONT.-

A

.

i A FEW FACTS. FEW FAKES.T-

Imt

.

The best Plnnos and Orgnnfl In-

tlio
n now , llrst class , reliable

west at Mueller Piano nntl-

Orsnu
Pliino can litinirelmsod for $100-
orCo. less , guaranteed for 5 y< ar .

The Mueller rinno nnd Orjt"-
Co.

That a now , cheap box at $100-
to. have stood the test for Ii7-

yours.
?200 will last as lonfj , wear

. Isn't Unit a guarantee a well and jjlvu as need wills-
of fair treatment ? faction aH a llrnt clasa , tlior-

ouclily
-

reliable I'luiio ,Wo handle only reliable and
Htrletly ttmt class j'oo <l at That a pronilKo to furnlHli any
prices that defy competition. and every 1'luiio manufactured

at Jess than factory cost IH a-

guuranteuWhat you want is Iho 'old re-

liable
¬

of jfood fnltli-

.Tlint

.Ilardman and Standard
I'lanos. Sold at prices to suit entln-ly new I'liuio.s ,

the times for cash or on easy Mlilppcd direct from factory ,

payments. i constltnto jv wholcKiilu agent'B
stock to be dlsjwsed of at a ac-

rlflcc
-

MUELLER ,

TLat Kakea make Facts,

PIANO AND
ORGAN CO.
103 Main St. ,


